CARA Board of Directors – 2020

CARA Executive Officers

President: Nan Brasmer (L)
Secretary: Dawn Bronsema (C)
Treasurer: Tish Ochoa (L)

Vice Presidents (L= Labor; C = Community) – Alphabetical

Editha Adams – L
Jacquetta Alexander – C
Ryan Beaston – L
Juanita Barbarin – C
Richard Benson – L
Joan Braconi – L
Myrtle Braxton – C
Addie Brinkley – L
Pauline Brooks – L
Jo Carson – L
Ramon Castellblanch – L
Gayle Chenoweth – C
Camille Christian – L
Kathryn Donahue – L
Louie Duran – C
Mike Fursman – L
Stephanie Hueg – L
Wayne Ihrig – L
Judy Jackson – C
Sandra Johnson - C
Hene Kelly – L
Ronnie Kinney – C
Michelle Krug – C
Michael Lyon – C
Diana Madoshi – C
Donna Meredith – C
Michael Nye – C
Kris Organ – C
Mary Rose Ortega – L
Nadine Peyrucaín – L
Kathie Picagli – C
Dan Prince – L
Tom Rankin – L
Mike Scafani – L
Mary Alice Sedillo – C
Margaret Shelleda – L
Fran Smith – C
Pat Stanyo – C
Robert Turner – L
Bill Wallace – C
Janie Whiteford – C
David Williams – C
Cindy Young – L

CARA Education Fund Board (Labor and community not a distinguishing category here)

* also on CARA board

Sharon Nakamoto, President
Louis Duran, Vice President*
Dawn Bronsema, Secretary*
Nan Brasmer, Treasurer*

At Large:

Carol Garvey
Sandra Mack
Dee Rosario

Staff/Consultants for CARA and Ed board

Jenni Chang, LA County Organizer
Cynthia Lopez, Administrative Director
Susan Meyer, Southern CA Organizer
Jodi Reid, Executive Director
Chuck Walker, Webmaster